
4, whose destines have been so lone" i tharilcs is fp.ftWps hnV ihe rrati. emeridinea mat tne, destruction of
life is greater than has been ascer- -

tamed. We conversed with two

must marry Mrs RoyalL She will
require no description, having
wr hi;v hA 1.

or three persons who were slf.lninn tK u-:- .' 'j-. . .

1 VJ ; Branson; says,
that tnn fir ihinm rC nCk' l"6 v ""'v--u uc
was. conscious alter his fall, was

" From n L'de London Paper.
The following lines bv the late

lXr, Giffbrd, display a delicacy and
jeering, of which weJo not

: jieve he ever gave another exam- -

t -- I wish I was where Anna lies, "
.

Forl am sickjof ling'ring here;
And 'every hourj affection cries,

.v --,Qo amipartake her humble
. i bier.". .:!. '

7 ' r - " w, u "cai uwuw ui mr. moan, ue hopehim picking up the bricks from his the Major.Won't object to this ast.

: rangemeht, On the grourid that

1 ; - 5Host my all;'apd life has proved;

'
TnzZ

: I advert to one thi mn m
the history ofthis army. It is some- -
thing so prominent, that" thoueh

.r
nher?.c?m'nS ?enera- -

rw mum nil ki m r r mr n, w . mwwi MawA mm '

BmcetiK t sad hour, a dreary

v,Ivaste unlovely and unlov'd.

- But who, when liamtrim'd today,
s Shall "duly io her grave repair,
And pluck the rugged moss away,

: --V And weeds, that have ub buisi--
"

. ness there

And "'who, with pious, hand, shall
ibrin

,v The' flowers she cherish (snow
i ; drop cold,) -

: And violets, that in nh p.p. d fid snrinrr
To scatter o er her hallowed

? , And svho while memory, loves to

Upon her name, for ever dear,
Shall feel! his heart vwith 'passion

.II flsiii !.!. .J .1 .(

K And pour the' bitterbitter f,

--I didlh: and would Fate allow, V
. Should visit still-j-shoul- d kill

f deplo"re,N-- A i

, But health and strength have
- r , - left me "now J

And i, alas 1 cap weep, no more 1

Takethen, sweetjmaid, this sim-- 1

1 pie stra in,' j )
' The last J offer at thy shrine: ;

"Thy grave must then undecked .
f remain, .

I - ..

t;t And all thy memory fade with
mine.

'J

ZrrrTA
war I naoHer 7 7 Ipatriotism: temnted vet
not yieldig; of honor. gSaded'by
the 8en3e ofiiiinStir.fi t h--ini

Usclfhestio
miniciiv uuwer, proua m us vie--

by suflerincr bv Dovertv. hv 9 I

7 J. J 'or snpposed coldness and neglect.

i The occurrence stands without
n prcceueni. iio other history
shows it ; and the honor which it
confers on our own annals is worth
more, far more, than we shall, or
indeed than wjb could now bestow.
What,, sir, was the condition of
the country at that moment?- - ; A
victorious armv had rpsnipH hr
liberties from a foreign foe. But
lllkara Uri.n tl... L.IJ1 11 2n ci c iucj ueiu i i oere was
no Settled Govflrnmpnl tr rKact
or control thai army. Victorious
as it was, it was unpaid, unfed, un-
clothed, unarmed Nol it had
armed itselfj and had arms in its
hands. It was that moment, the
arbiter of your fate. , And what
did it dol Did it demand redress
for its own grievances? Did it hold
with a significant crasn that ewnrd
that had given it victory over the
enemy? Did it demand terms?
Did it stipulate for pay,4before it
lost its DOWer hv disunion? Si'r it
disbanded itself; it stripped oflf its
armour ; it. laid down its sword.
IT i -

unpaid, as it was; unclothed as it
Was.' UnPrOVidfid as it wa Tor o
day's maintenanrfi it HU3nTvH Q

the biddinff Of that vnirp nf riiiKli'
liberty, which-- had originally form- -
w u, ana jtieii tne creat and sa i

j. .v,v1UuUuuu'
lubiauc oi mi- -

htaryexcessi . .. .

united with his own, and in whose j

laDpurs and glories it is his hap- -
piness and his boast to have par--
ucipai.eu, ;ine commanding gene-
ral can neither.'suDDress his ieel- -
ings, nor give utterahceto them '

as he ought. In what terms can
he bestow suitable praise on; merit
so exrraorainaryo unDatalleledl
Let him. in one burst Ot jojr. grati- -
X udel and j exultation exclaim ::

" These are the saviours of their
country, these the patriot soldiers
who triumphed over the invinci-ble- s

of Wellington, and conquered
the conquerors of Europe.' . Wit h
what' patience did you submit to
privations-wi- th what - fortitude
did you endure fatigue- - what va
lour did you tlisplay in the day of
battle ! You have secured to
America a proud name among
the nations of the earth
which will never perish. . '

Possessing those dispositions
which equally adorn the citizen"
and the soldier, the expectations
of your country will be jimet in
peace, as her wishes have been
gratified in war. , 1 Go then my
brave companions, to your homes;
to those tender connexions and
blissful scenes, which render life
so dear, ful of honors, and crown-
ed with Jaurels w,hich will never
fade. .When, participating in the
bosoms ofyour families, the. enjoy-
ment ofIpeaceful lie, with what
happiness will you riot look back
to the toils you have borne, to the
dangers you have encountered 1

How will all your past exposures
be converted into sources of inex-
pressible , delight' 1 ; Who that ne-
ver experienced ypur sufferings,
will : bet able tb? appreciate your
joys 1 The man who slumbered
ingjoriously af home, during youri
pamiui murcnes. vour ni&rhts ot
watchlulness-'- ; and your days of
toil, will 'enyy you the happiness
which these recollect ions will af-
ford ; still more, will Tie envy the
gratitude of r. that country which
you have so eminently contribu-
ted to save.n. yi?3f-u'-

Continue feliov soldiers, oh
your passage to your several des-
tinations, to preserve that subor-
dination, that dignified and manly
deportment, which have so enno-
bled your character.

' While the commanding general
is thus giving inidulgence to his
feelingsr towards,; those ' brave
companions who accompanied him
through difficulties; and dangers,
he cannot permit the names of
Blount, md Shelby; and Holmes,
to pass unnoticed. With what
generous ardour and - patriotism
have these distinguished govern
ors contributed all their exertipns
to.provide the means of victory.
rni 11 a- - ( il Ji ue . recoueciion . oi. ineicexer- -
tions, and of the success' which
has resulted; wjll pjeiJO' them

waroXtr3rtelul than any
wliirh the porno of title 'or the
splendour of wealth can bestow.
What happiness St 13 to the

commanding genera, that while
danger was before him, he wa9 on
no occasion compelled to use to
wards his companions in arms ei-

ther, severity or rebuke. If, after
the enemy had retired, improper
passions began their empire in a
few .unworthy .bosoms, and render-
ed a resort to energetic measures
necessary for their suppression,
he has not 'confounded the inno
cent with the ' guilty the v sedu
ced with the SUducers. Towards
you, fellow v soldiers, .Ctte ; most
cheering recollections exist; blen
ded, alas I with resret. that dis-- 1

ease and war should have ravish
ed from us so many worthy com--
panions. iiut the memory ofthe
cause in which thev Perished, and !

of the virtues which annimated I

them; while living,, must occupy
the ' place; where .'sorrow would
claim to dwell.

rFarwell, fellow soldiers ! The
expressions .of . yoor x general's

tude of a country of freemen is
yoursyours the applause of an
admiring world. ; ' ; "

fSismed
ANDREW' JACkSON,

Major General commanding.

FIRE AND DISTRESSING
ACCIDENT. . . The .Baltimore
Morning Chronicle of Monday,

.J.contains the following: Our citi
zens were alarmed yesterday
mornings at about three oclbck
by the cry of fire; on repairing to
the spot, we found.it orginated in
a large warehouse in North How-ard-- st.

near Franklin, occupied by
Mr. Henry Webb, an extensive
wholesale grocery and produce
dealer. The progress of the de-
vouring element was so rapid,
that in a short time the whole, in-

terior of the house in which the
fire commenced, and an adjoining
one, devoted to a similar object,
was in flames. As usual, our fire-
men displayed the greatest dar-
ing and activity, and we do not
recollect ever to have had our fee-
lings more cafled upon than by
an occurrence which took place-A- r

Robert Norris, a fireman con-
spicuous for his intrepidity on all
occasions, having charge of the
pipe ot the ; Washington Hose
Company, and Mr. Branson, engi-
neer .of the Union Company,
whose dauntlessnesshas long been
proverbial among his fellow citi-
zens," had led their lines of hose
through t wo story frame building,
aujoiumg io tnose on tire; and
placed themselves. pn the roof, in
order to . pre vent it ; from being
burned. : The roof of the ware-
house having tumbled in it 1 wag
observed that its' loftychimney
and a large portion ot .the gable
end j.were pressed from the per-
pendicular position,' and inclined
considerably, towards the place
where they stood,' Their friends
immediately informed them' of
the fact, and , cautioned them' a--
gainst' the danger, but they; not
Demg awe, owing to their position,
to see how much the wall leaned.
believed that the apprehensions
oftheir friends were without foun-
dation, and persisted in retaining
their station," and , Noirris even
clambered up to the tori of the
chimney, that he. might have a
better opportunitv to Vive the
s ream of water a proper direction.
In a short' time what had been ap
prehended- - occured, nearly the
wnote oi tne upper part ot the ga-
ble be ?an to move alovlvnTfirfft
but graduallyjucresing in velo-citycrryi- n?:

death and destrucU
Jjioh before it. Branson and Norris

saw their .imminent danger, and
the latter,' leaping from - the chim
ney on which he was standing to
tne roorf endeavored to screen
himself behind it; so rapid was the
fall of the wall, that many persons
supposed he bad been knocked by
it irom the chimney, and in an in
stant he and his companion sank
amidst the ruins ol the. frame
building:, which wasliterallv crush--
ed to pieces, and. flattened to the
eartn. I he leelings experienced
by those who were looking on
beggar discription; a thrill of hor
ror pervaded the whole crowd,but
it was of short duration, a few mo
ments only elapsed before both of
them were seen rising Irom the
ruins apparently unhurt,-wavin- g

their ' hands in triumph to-the- ir

friends', whn hailed th pm -- with
hearty cheers. ' It' would afford
greater satisfaction to be able to
stop at this point of o ur narrative,
nut uniortunateiv isir. i.nup. a
baker, and Mr. John Rankin, a

(stonecutter; who were below,

afterwards their mangled carcases
were drawn from among the rub
bish.-- Several other persons were
injured, but not : seriously, and
from the number who were pass-
ing through ths house, fears are

4 t. m AiAajvi, aim was on--
ly prevented from a mortal com--

I t: -udi yvuu iub CiUiior oi tne fJom--
mercial; through the suasive in--

I and heaven knows we should wish
a hundred and twenty, wero

" "!r.! sides, .

i mich a matcn won d be of,v,r, u - ?Ceat

ZWCZZJ?'
K - opposition

like, the onion of the house, oi1

a?d faster.; The t !

r' tb. "h!te ?snun coloured; But this Sub;l3r- - m, mm- ;

?5 I3".ZC'Ct cTi"

aTAth TQ- ;- u . . .

u i . . .:. J. .ue will make him a
first rate LlP-me-

et ha

under the firm of Deborah and
Bora.:Look out then for th6
Philistines. . ; '

CAeratu Spectator. .

Mwiur. a iew , day? a
go, a young urchin was employed!
to cleanse the chimneys of a man,
sion. in this' neiVhhonrhrk an4
having ascended to the stlmmit
of his nrrrpcirkr.
uescena, out unlortanately mista-
king the flue which had ' been the-fiel-d

of his labors, he fouhd him-
self, at his landing, in the private
study of a Limb of the Law,
whoie meditations were immedi
ately put to flight. The sensa-
tions of both parties were such as
it is impossible to describe. Soo
ty, .terrified lest his intrusion
should be punishedstood riVeted
to the,spot,ahd the lawyer, struckdumb by the reflections which hehas never . deigned to impart to
us, started from his seat, the very
image of horror and amazement.He meditated flight, evidently but
SDoke nnt Sn'nfir k ., uu r c er, soon
found a ..tongue, and in accents
Which OnlV incrfaPrl

rf --- --- um icnuraol the man of Law-rr- K

JL cviiiurs comin dfr
sumueni tne presence

w wue sucn equivocal being, as;
inttoduced, -- was enoueh to nn.

and. in the secret .corner of thekitchen sought refuge from the"
enemy, a ;' i . . ,

- i
: Hartford Timets

tVt'Ta u .r , -
"" oi nesterheldwa m th. f!nr,: t i j . . - .x

upon the King forliis signature id
m a m -u wnich his

v Uri j . . .... Majes'
.

.""V. vuH1 io wth much;

"us,Dess wun. "Whose : hamtf
womd yar MJesty be pleased td

A :w ii . . . .

ri

ri . ... .ttiu juur majesty, .continued thd
tuV ana .I?ceoas: peer, "permit
the instrument to r,in L -- ii.
wu wsiyana veil beloved Cousin
.and.Coutuellotr' The Kine- - it is
added, laughed. nd immediately
nnt h hnj iTki j
nointmpnt

FOR SALE,

4 ELEGANT NEV7A ft
built DOUBLE GIGS; and

ONE Elegant and well-ton- ed

; ; PIANO FORTE by
y Morgan fy Cowpefi

v And can4hy soft' perusive look,
A Thy voice that might with mu- -

, rTby, matchless.; eloquence of

TthV-spirit- irohckSome as good.
Thy courage byigo illsdi'smay'd,

I V --Thy gay good humor--c- an they

v We are not of the generation of nerve the stoutest heart,' and al-tho-se

who achiered' the Revolu- - most with one bound thd'aflrigbt
tion. We eniov thft r.nnntrv nnw ed lawver flow AJrtu- - .i8--

. . lade 7- - - V "I"-- 4 -

: v Perhaps-7-b-ut sorrow dims my
. .eye- - -

' Cold turf w.hich I no more
-- coldview.M ,

"

k.!Dear namelwhichI no more
must sigh. .! , ,

;'rf.--
j j. A long; a last--a sad adieu J

that it has the strength of a giant;
and these survivors of the Revo--
tion who are around us, were the
protectors ot its infancy. ;

Enauirer has renounced har.hp.lni I

1
- and abiured 'nsm. amnitv. oro--l

pmquity. or allegiance, with or to
.m iimi iirriiiiiui i ri ifti i rue

and although annomtftd - nn n IlT ;

-
1 .gen: Jacison's . ;

AJctresito tHe troovs at JVcaj-Or-
-l

r ' 7fidn; after of
' - ; peace J f .i ' j

i ue. uiajur general :is ai lengin
uuituutco W IiB agamsmvarmtu. The Earl opened theho mnrflia nf n Kill in(.AJn..Jll . .

enabled to pc norm the t pleasing
; task of "Vectoring 'to Tennessee,

'Kr -- y, Louiibiana, and the
1 ; r ; lory of the -- .Rlississippi, the
1 . .ive troops' who have acted
:,uch a" distinguished part in the
war which?' has just "terminated.

. In' restoring these brave, men to

rZ7 w" , . "rruw
:uiu "'"T1 1 iiiik i it. iipr i iii i iinrp nn rv

A thinks. th hahlrr,o I

I iT 7ter all, and denounces old Bache- -
-- r -- ;"Ja funny feUow, and that s, the

truth on toutrageously; git--
ento a joke, that one finds it al--
most impossible to . ascertain
when he is in

'

earnest; but as he i

seems to be quite serious in this
declaration, and wquld haver ad-
vertised forthwith for a wife, but
forj the difficulty of describing
himself, we have . been taking hb
case into especial , consideration,
and verilv bftlievft wr" hav hit

their homes,: much! exertion is ex- -
pected of, and gtet responsibility

, imposed on the commanding offi- -.

cers bf the diflfereht cor ps. It is
required of major genera Is Carrol
atitl 'rhorriasi ahel ; brigadier, gehe-yalCoilee- to

rnarfch their com--
inands,5 without- - delays' to their

: respective states ;: hei- - troof s
xrdm thd Mississippi territoiryand
ftftte ot Louisiana both rrnlitia
andlvoluuteersiVVviill be immedi--
$ ely xh us(ered pout of service,
paiilj and discharged. -

, ' '

- ' la parting with those brave men,

-,

--- j -- . ..
upon the very plan

.
for him. ; He I


